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J LY 4. , ' WES ST. 8CUOOL. VVEDX BSD l y EVENING

111 kind» <,f atom Promoted from IV Jr to IV.*r.- The evening uni-rim McEachren. of Galt, la“C W .. . • rnwitol.-r Vamle Mcwrtt. Osc-r a football m^rtn,l a "n,f ^r *tJ> «r. irt
Dnrine the year endtn* Jnne 30 £cri*cnaka..Norman Z*,,fc. Minnie con. The forme r »„ Inwceo^h, ” J" Ad-liann Taylor, 

there were registered in*Woolwich C$h|"ane. George Ukesules and the G ilt Tigers *nâ HAPPILY WEDDED
TV* Htfb, » deaths and ,5 SÇVlhn,*wÆ!!Sr",W’ n\!2g £*** «”* t- «

-SSÈürASttrffî ?„'dV.ro, ot.rn!,rsls*sSk
?FFP as » ffiwwwêfia £43£Sr?M3HTTAKv TOU? ™THKrAMVp.:.V- r.arlt" it.wmtm.' AHrtS /-"°,l0g nuni gfe-f.

r£ïÈ,5jlirïïrfte' S2s^x's ^5^aMs*aal2®x«asS^Wi '.u, Art mr «!niijko-ki. Kmin. &S40, 6825,5441. The first flveYn’ Hart^ÏÏ n M PoW** of
f.uenzfrr, Lfevd Heceiun; an l Hue title tfce li .Idem to a railway and cenckmat JkS AftlT *L *bort n' 
W «^«q.ni, Olio liadke, Leo tforge route ticket to Niagara* nou ple Uft f^th^®? £* bSa.PPy C(m* 

- k,”t h” Saturday ; the Wcoml hvfma ”2 Trnvmto.%iy h,™‘the
way ticket : a. d the last «-o to a « of their mini frilLc.
(forge ronce tides The hold-ra are Md (wwpero^ft^î^ f * hsMT 
requested to call at IV.itt'a Drll.,. 1 Mfatnir.
stoic an I wean their tickets

g\

Low $tioes?i / Comraenojeg to-day we arc going to hold a ten dare clearing sale. 
Toe object of tl)i8 sale is to close ont every article of summer clothing and 
foîtwtar^oforé wo commence our half yearly stock taking sale July 13th 
This Is thé greatest sale In the history of our store. We give yon more 
for your money than any other store in Waterloo Coenty. This is n* t 
merely a statement, we will prove the correctness of |t to your entire 
s itislaction if you will come and look. VVe can only mention 2 bargains 
for Friday out of the many we have.

It is a heap mure renelble to get a pair o( these 
th»n to keep buying cold dri .ks all day longI i

No. I Bargain
126 pair of odd lines of women's oxford i, regular 2.50, 2.00 and 82.50,

................82 00And Much Cheaper —A fmr flMrt ftmiug 
, Si n». to C II

gSUiv*
mi-M-i FI*' dflS %n^

1-Vx:m men wanted 
hu*rr * Oo

«eu » r-*k of 
)Wr e\>r and

most patent leathers, reduced to .
Any p»irt? front fa oo to 75c a pair. No 2 Bargain

49 pr women’s oxfords, regular 1.2'». 1.10rLZl and 12. Chfdee for fll.tK)
21$0.

Pr«*not d from Jr Ilf to Sr III- 
Oscar Thâl: Harold Brandi; Bertha 
Hevd; L'zxie3lei*nei ; UerirndeStabl- 
O.ga Klaelm; Ida Fromm; Gordon 
fr’chatz; John Waldschmidt; I^na 
Mahn; Grace Zapfe; Gordon Bow 
man; Marian Deekart. Ida Hohner 
Vorwerk Ernst; Fred Krueger; Rose 
Meisner; Ironie Sehlieman; Theo 
dore Voege; Clinton Strickland: 
Minnie Schultz; Henry llalm; Kmm:-. 
Oannecker. Theodore Schreibm-: 
Louise .Schultz; Fred Danker;. ouim- 
Stahl; Lillian Beitz: Pen v Shantz: 
Minnie Klachn; George Xlippert.

Promoted from Form |l8r lo 
Form III - F Decker; M Cook; At 

, .. . Itee.ker snd E Schmidt eonal; W
cyr‘glL. Principal if El. Timm; C Rixtns; S Dmm; A Eizer-' 

»rx aenuol. ttt on gittirdsy oper- msnn; W McKtrsie: A Schilllne: h 
ÎÏ1 ■ffwt »lf«dieitis by Dr*. Kanfmam.; L Wagi;er; H Scha te ■;

1 ■"*• * Wallace,°f Alma. H Bowman; C Nesbitt: E Kienze: 
The auack catite on 1aite soddeolv X Underwood; M Manowski; Jl 
on Friday. Ibe operation revealed Oberholtzer; It A Schmidt and L 
?“Ut we arc pleased to -Kudoba equal; E Hauser and 1. 
Bear that the patient ia doing better Detmer equal: A tjralke: 
than wa. expected hann; II Heller; C Frank, M Had

C. W. Haaen has just received a d*tt; 11 Schmidt: At Kmchtel; U 
bs**i^nent of the bat and latest 'el,on an4 A Schwartz eqnal: E 
•bea: all lead* for ole tomorrow '^wrhclHer: It I'.Jkowski; T Bier 
'Saturday>. wa,-en; E Har'scher: P Schacht: O

Klehn; H Shatz; At Wieland.

■tiwHW. H. LEESON
your 1'Ufrw--

Ai* klok <b r-orelllee for wetWIiut 
TT** siver1r3re. cut g la me, -kwks 
te rwNWAb e at Nelson *$oeh-
wmrm wxt Bank of Commerce tf 

What the dealer wants to sell will 
generally be what the jeopie . 
IfrTanr, If like producer prèsëflt* his 
prudac* a* skilful», to the dealer as 
be does to the people.

A. WESELOH & CO.
Olothre. Shoes, Htk, Csp sod Mail’s F«<-otthin*s *s -h* Pw Oitr

fX».8tAISdl|
LAWN 7 ENNIS.

The opening gnm-; in the Western 
•Jntano Lawn Tennis Association 
was played here on Woinesdav i»e 
tween VVatorloo and London, Wat 
erloo winning by 5 events to 2. The 
score is as follows : —
5 Ti"1 <'V') bKlt stratto” (L). 6 -

aj*en<y>" ( W.,*cat Urealey (L.), 6
- ’*«eram i W., heat J. Hunt (L.),

: poMiively 
is we posi-

thing on
All

ae suit for

A '/HEAT SUOCESg in EVERT 
WAT

Thursday cv. inng'sUwnaxdal at 
Mr. J. Kaufman t was the most 

erer «riven bv the Ladies’
Auxiliary of the Y. M.' C. A The 
weather was delightful audexe^d 
mg'y propiti.ns for a social. That 
tar A ■.votation work baa ma» sno- 
J^rters and friends in the Twtir 
Lay was evidenced by the larae 
':'11!>ber of people who thr.nyed the 
pretty lawn and patronized the 
■ aides and booths liberally The Auxiliary had laiFV lar£ 
.applies of delicacies, refresh mena 
and flowers, and the stock in every 
ln,t ir‘ve was reduced to a mere rem
nant. Some of the booths/«rerc 
sold out an hour before closing Otoe
zJler *!l!?!ons rendcr”1 by Leader 
/acuer and hu musicians of the 29th

'““‘rrly, liberal in namberl 

graced the occasion with their ares-

log keen pleasure to their audience
manV,?H?h‘n b<*h ^“b and Ger
man and their sweet voices blended
perfectly, and » the

.1. -yr^L. istts
AiTUAflONS IICMI

Î jfAwiED-Al/IbNi-E-Iiri.klaïi-r. it 
* Bo*;-Ball*. '7-3-,lf

i / •til YOU
ft

TIE N4NL 1AMÜ6Y Mr. C. A. Schmidt while assisting

szzs-“F*îaîfjarj which will confine him to the

now

isr=£?jBEEa
5 uwd in the Battre Cn- 

nrn. Our breed doe*

WANTKII -IHHI.NU BOOM (Irl. A> 
caw Apply at Brtmwwlvk Hate!.

e-5-ti
iWANTED—Two Yount Men. 10 pr 

120 jmr« old. Apply at ou t. Tl 
Is. MvBrln» Co. Limited 

BOYS AND “GIRLS WANTElT-Oool 
wages to competent on*** Apply to 
J. Y. Shunts A Son Co., Limited,

—5-220-tr.

Waal I» 
Buys House

Creek 8ani 
not dry

quickly. Ho our p Lone any 
tf cake* Of all kind* delivered te 
SOT part of the Twin City.
} iojieetiou of the Model

Beam 5t Ferguson
27 Queen Sir North.

£
6 7-5
C kc^buw (W.) heat A Kailey II...I 
1 -^“hI*g * <*>'lostto Phelps fL .

Laard and Seagram (W.) bS 
Stratton and ITicips (L). 1-6, 11—»j

Hendry and Kershaw ■ Wi lost to 
Hunt and Gfcstey. (L. j, 6-3, 5-7,

»EA,rh OF MR. F. C.

I , ^only the other day tMat Mr.
Promoted from II Jr to II Sr- leva! bra-ch‘"'the Bank^of Comm*

- ■ ™ . 4lrndt <^ü1;K^ Bergund Elanora; «rce, was called upon to sustain a
FRANK SA Vs IIP it snnov r, IT1 ,,ter: ./«cher Clarence; double iiereavemcnt in the death of rKAWlv SAYS HE 13 SORRY. DeuSer Harry; Dravca John; Euler bis wife and child, and Vu 
‘T plead gniity and am sorry if I Albert; i-ischer Alberta: Fischer father also has passed a wav The 

dtdimythmg wrong." Iren.; .■■'.■omn, Viola; Forbes Maml: Glel* has the folTwSg refèronce
The roeakcr was Frank O’Hallor ^ n, Jordon Harold; Mr. Francis Chas Mlotv, who w is

the big heavy hitting first base- £tte”?,er ^lll*21p,c®T08car; Hass hi work as uamti at Impiaee 18 v-c
mari who was with the Berlin ball r 1<ïi,ij,m^?ke1T Ng1? int Hert‘ ,ia"k of Commerce on Tuv-sd.tv dk-d
club von» ago. The scene of his ' |®,dvr Ne,<,a Klaebn Alfred; Kou- on Wedne-dav of neuralgia of ti- 
liule speech was the Police Court dlve^ Meianer Clara; Meis heart at his home L;77this moming where he was charged 1 J.f!hn; JJ*«hews Florence; Neihls Manning avenve. The deceased t .s 
wtthbaT.nghecn drunk and diSS!Clar|”«'; P«*z hi, 70.1, year, and wTTbSn to 
*ud.v «■ tbcstreets and wuh insult I JL- Î;. m,k,J vo ni..?C ?lX Km '"lami. a v,u „f Capt R. H. Minty 
tug ladle* passing on the streets i ™*’ ï*'“ , Ella; hehack Clara; of the 1st West Indian Regimen 

He has he-n working in Waterloo ^ ^T' o *r*: Si haiM.-r Nelson; He was seventeen years with the
x- beef to. hSSito , HlM.;8,e. bmtkarf M„are.„, ifter eo^ngto

, with John llarleyoa-u, for his own fb»“ ™«1.; Sclwoeder h rank; tt ett- Canada, snd about 25 years with 
gwal. He wa* warned on Thursday « agner W.ylte; ; Wiix- the liank of Commerce, having be, n
J? tbc Chief at>d finally ran in'b>lk,l>j Wllr?DK Angns, Zeller Ed- In the Toronto bran, h of the «V» 
vonszable llnebnergird. J. K.Mas-; of Commerce stoce IsyO. He leaves

Kl!*g^'‘y, Frank's 1 Promotion fro- Jr II to Sr II “?™rn.bia-|«, a widow, Jive »ns 
to Ul* e? ' *'b Is from clans - Norman Kslbleisch- Willie ?.nd,,'r,° d*Mhterv The"sons are :

ph, an employee at Bell', fac- Hahn; Mary Soloma, ; Willié K. rt Watoriixn IVf yrDk ™rinlag,Ar 1,1
>Wov*„ aid be -intended to

^is±jsrsjSSP*œÆ»rto Jr I, “ ^‘X'.lds°Xr,IÏ 

' to JiT* W“ ^birgod ap-815 class-Cl.t ton Gtes: Willie Schinn llr- Mmt.X b«s the sincere sympathy 
iïht ' tea? "°”U‘ ™ M at hard ling: Arnold Barlscher- Omrhohi ^œsny lr‘end* *» hi, heavy be 
to^^m^vaik”1K M ^rt B-dke; B.snehe KoehTert «&-»*■

- J Klaehn; Manon Ortwein; 0-car
m,Tr>rr b;d‘, who boys her Sum- Sophia Rock cl ; Henry-1"Sthafzki- J,r. Bernhardt Uretadt of Uano- 

' to^Æf Æbeni' EH b® proud Of Elma Bernhardt: Viola Such. John sp"”‘thc tir“ here.
“PXl^bnuw. Oarbuu; Emm., tiier.agt,,; u,mp. Mr and Mr, Geo Stockfish of Tr,

" - _________ • ibullHodgin.; Grace Matthews: Mar- onto are visiting the former's moth-r
j tb* Hiller; Pearl r-ckacfer; Theodore !ln " atcrloo

«^«^ib .ï^dLsr^y.m! sSS’SJfe w$nSE ! heï”^
; IS Was a perfect spcctmon Luening; Harvey Ueimrich:
I of the* Anna de Kits bach" yariety bertha &hlumko6ki; Arthur Braun; I Mr Hunter of Seaforth was the 
and to largest row we have ,ver *nn,le Dannecker; Lillie Schilter; «uest ef kit unele Mr Geo Mocre 
**»* Hr. Stacbler picked it from Evelyn Stecho; Hilda Bowman; Pris- j ov*r the holiday, 
a bn* on the grounds at his raid- ojUa R-wor Ivmc Oberholtzer: Fred Mia L-ma Millar of Elmir* visit

,r^L ™
hi. effura «.flodeniurny ^ rtannRon tovtoittog

ard the business will be enlVrwS i t>anller Albert; Eby Laura; Frank Bieth of Hamilton ac-
««éLwÏ Ab» a Herman; Forbes Mary; Good BI<S; «ompanfedby Mr JnoT Wjladiiwere

ployer* are at present at work in Ap,nie: Hr user Walter; Has 110,116 of the former
the fact.«cv. It is understood that Hertfelder Gordon; Hodg v«r the holiday.
Mr *7*11^Borhb.upt isinterated to kin E.rnyhncr Wimc; Kiss- Mrs V M Rerlctt and children are
the new prqjeet. mr Charlie; Krueger Idellfjireitzrr » »ortuighr atM.s Herietl’s

____________ Willie; Kndoba Emma; Kurshinski o:d home in Lin wood
GostAv; Kurjchinsk. Lornetti; Le Mr W A Ravrao ol Toronto was 

APPRECIATED AFAJTHFUL «>*.* «tong the holiday visitor.

Since twenty one yaw* ago J»nq- Valey; MichacloGki^Uxtn^Mel! jjj vesl-rd'a* W“ “ the Strii‘'ord 

ary Mr. Fredk Martin has heen the ch,,le Osc»r; Peppier Gertrude: Pel- y'
caretaker of thc Central school. It kowski Fred; Paetz Frank; R*beth- ~C"' Wells is a busy visitor to
i* not saying (oo much to stole that g‘= Francis; Balhfcetbgio la.uisc- 1 oronto today, ______ __■ J
amove willing or a more faithful Martha; Schwartz Dura;' Mr. Alex. Sehl, mach niat. of New
JdBcm1 k-.cvm been known in Ber- fehroeder Ervtn; Sixtus Will e; Hamburg, has accepted a nwition 
Bn Tbcleanty of the Central M*b?1; Seiler Lnella; Soper with the Waterloo Mfg Co P
gronnds. and the neatness and clean- >l*Klfl<M Statnke Lillie; Wurm Stîi- „ . „ :
Bnes» of the clam rooms, have long *«yt Wright Albert; Waldsthmidt Bishop Bauman | reached A strong 
been a credit to Mr. Martin. Heis ! Sol oo; Wildfor.g Lillie;. Wa-cner f,e™'’n in the Lvangy ical ehnreb on 
now no longer the janitor, severing 1 Arthur: Zarnke amie; Zeller'Flo- ' . “ursday evening. Ilia theme was 
his connection on Jniv 1st to take fence. j t,le hetglit, breadth, length and
Charge of the new library. The1 Promoted G m tin Kndcrtirtoo to depth of love." 
learning staff has appreciated Mr. I » “*" Room-lUmi. An,St, Bo i. I The Beavers will meet thc East 
Martin'» good work and a few days I Mad*h - Ma’sd IGr ' Entiers of Galt ou the diamond at

-1“
ouddaby nude the pre-wu^f, ! K* SE&ZttilkZ?.*. JEfc*T|< Ne., Record „ 
aa appropriate wldrea. jad attach-1 rone. H.ha, J..O , Hilka; cù.t m 1 tor”e ”mttrnciion of brktoUXnd *¥ of ‘be Regvtr, offif!
,d,'Prae^drto*u,rh<i«f'ïihrik”g:“ 1 KU*rU‘Ml,e!‘k'; al,^*wKI‘““; the other to loan the BrnshS^ |6 t^n “Tuning the line r-zveorner 

I rrsented to Mr. Martin by the He bt Kuair; Minnie ndob.; M, nous 000 lor a new factory ’ “ SmY*b Pros , given wwvv at tb«
teacher, id the Central school as a Kl“s6.', Bw... Lira; Allrad McK.reis; , - Band concert on TnoA.«r ‘ “•sHgbt o-ken <H appreciation of his E>* or* Obsrhol-s i; Matilda Ober- Mr. Ernst Lamprev of the Bank ef| nsadawf
efforts lo make the rnonw r ,mfnr. holis*r; CUtb Pfcepckn'rvin Peliu; HiP Toronto staff, Toronto, visited tk‘l^\IÎÏ£uJShr^ aS.HS£^ Hj$S 1 ^JUNCTION CONTINUED

Prtacilial i* John Swaaibi; Olar'oa 8ehi,.mk., f Mr. C. B. Linton, toe Mutual l'rest n A lb-aneler i??.0,*11’

ihSÿir-ÿ£ïï ‘•vsxtsxzf.izx i»-■olhwr Wh.^.ïsr s^sîirkissL?;.**--' u-j-1 j„ &«.«1.0.1- «. ^m. îti££r,-ed «*****■

1 » , ■** .. wi '-«mWn'lh.-u.to, nrfff* ess to-day j

Fan-

7-3-tf1

ow m. Berlin.
W*WANTED.—Oa» 8bo» upper 

ale* on * Olrl, ng<- about j 
to learn. Apply at Chu» A. A)iretie 
A Co ' Hlio * Factory

^ fitter.
ZinkSee•VI «W SKIT MJUC

ia all the go. It b popular and thc 
beat of the latest issue*. Come in and 

•ok the titles over and while in run 
tome ^f the pieces over on ose of the

Famous Pianos
of our Stock. New designs in ex- 
«pliaite styles art jnst in

6-29- fit
WANTED.—Operators . for Machia w 

co Coat» and Knickers. Constant 
etmiioymret. W. F. 8outberate t 
C» - _j ■<-*• A.

WANTED AT ONCE,-Fir*t-claw 
Mmuldere; a wage wage* $2.50 to 
$•>-00 per day according to oblllty 
Steady work the year around. Ti e 
Wte»t»ra Foundry Co- Limited.

0 806*

Henry KnellLONGO BROS..94 00 
- =60 
.. 3 00 
.2 60 

.. 2 00

suits
..woo
. 2 50
.. 2 » JO
.. I SO 
.. 1 00

$15 6f aWiï h Jill
<fji ’-f-

AWanless’
Music

-I,WIngham. Ont.

WANTED—Girl* or youlli* for sf>U»f 
nlDA and twbftlng In Twine kill. 

> Ounstant work. wage« from «10 to 
85c per day. Apply at cow to “Tie 
pprth Flax A Cordage Co." Lim- 

lt< <1, Htratford, Ont. Y-2-flt

k.
open air the 

rnowe seemed sweeter than indoors.
hey pleased their fi rmer friend*, 

and many new ones, besides. They 
received liberal applanse and after 
b.mng had the honvn dune them 
1'f-' 5,re ‘*i« three hearty cheers, 
V.h v h were returned by the and! 
IfJïf'i rh? choir «rtainly contrib- 
rortaU **** U ^ sttcc“® "f ‘be 

The ladies will ns J 
for tins Asrocfation.

U. Few 6 .
Spy ci at 

Bargains 
l-or \ 
Immediate 
Sale

iw* tmni M MM! is Isa
on town and farm property 
at lowest rate of interest.

Office open evening* from 7 to 8.

H * -. ». Jf

V2 a

a S
<8 t- 
« £

.:5: 1 a

m
MMUStore FOR SALE. - A nice little home with 

largo lot. in goo-1 locality, Well
ington -ft. near O. T. U Mat loi 
which will b3 eold reasonable. Aj>- 
ply at C. II. Doerr A CoV offlt*

_____ ____________ ________ e-25-tf
FOR SALE—TWO BUILDING LOTS. 

On - corner lot on Frederick gtrcct 
88 feet front itn<i ‘ 150 feet decu 
<8** lot on Gordon avenue. Will he 
*>iu reaKonntol ' If Hold at once. A < - 
plr at News Record office. 7-2-1 w 

TO LET—Hoirse, 0 room* and kl tel tot. 
Apply at redden.* Geo Llpport, 
King St. We#t. 6-80r3t

S net a neat amountNo.au. King SC W. Berlin. Ont.O
JCm Many an old man will want new 

shoes this summer. Easy eh es af
Sue?1"1068' ^ Begler the Foot

5

Our•MIWt$, ÜMMS, MN4NU, 
mtAPFUS. tit.. Home Made Bread i -lim Now rt celving two çore of Oranges, 

1 car Lemons and a ear of 
■I Bananas per week.

The trade is invited to ctll and in
spect oar stock and get prices 

M OFrICK—114-116 King Street, East
Berlin.

ATMH1CSi* in demand. It is pure and health 
fnl. Every process in ita manufac 
tnreis lerfeet and we guarantee it 
every time.

Phone 413.

‘be Heapelertcrosae club defeat
ed Ururabo on Seinesday by 3 to

SttSMU 1.H. A. DIETRICH.
A tran?p«iti* in i 

score gave Geo.Xtxglert 2 hits and.4 
errors. It should have read—four 
hits and 2 errors.

The H es peler baseball club defeat
ed Preston on Wednesday morning 
by 2 to 1. I a the afternoon, Prestonr 
turned the tables by 7 to 6, T

’ TENT MEETINGS. >
The Mission Workers of Berlin will 

hold tent meetings near the station 
on Tuesday, Friday and Sunday 
evenings, as. the building at the east 
end has been t-old. The mission is 
doing goad work and distributes

Foundry St Pnor. Mars, M. I. 8. Ph. I)„ the 
genius of the age has arrived in Her 
tin. The original and ohlv Mars 
known in the world. Mars has no 
rival, get a message from Mars be
fore he leaves. The Professor is not

Crushed fruits oui- 
specialty

HOLIDAY VISITOR.S.[G, L $. i. WTSB i Cl.,
Ice cream fi r socials in, 
any quantity on short 
notice. The’ best sup
plied the quickest.

hereby inform you that
prepared to insure your 

buildings, tour glass, your 
tile and limbs in somedof the 
best irouranee companies do- 
in < bnsmean in Canada. If 
you are not inaured there is 
i very re-aeon why yon should 
no-longer be without protec
tion that way... -

Houses-sold on- instalnont 
plan of monthly payment 

Beal eeute bought and sold 
and- cooveyanclngdone.

Call on mor write. All 
cation* con Aden liai.

Office open every Saturday ev’g. 
Office 25 Kin* 8t. East, up atairs 

above Potter1* store. Iffione 420

weareO *4> planet Mara, but from Ion- 
don, England and ia now at the Hotel 
Brunswick. Office .hour* Arum 2 till 
6 and 7 -till JO. — I’zef. Mura, room 
11. Madame Mara, room 7.

now

A BEAUnrCL ROSE
Try Webb!», .walnut 
chocolate. We earrv a 
full line of this famous 
confectionery.

7 2 It
dur Saturday hrdoce-

ment this week is

Strawberry Cream 
at IOc a lb

ilavc yon tried
,fur Ice Çream ?

lsst n r#msing 1XXST.—Jllack fMlom lint, uls* 73.4 
Near tiw Hospital. Finder 'ileuae 
leave at St. Ry. office, Berlin or 
Waterloo V-8-flt

FREEMAN S

A wholesale shoe sale of Ladle»* 
Shoes begins to-morrow at Zieglers’ 
big busy boot Store.

"
...ront the Kandy Kitchen la« Cals XTuvcs Wltl.net Them. 1 

London. July. 8.—Duri 
cuasion of I ho navy 
Iloufa- of Vommoim yesterday, Mr 
Arnold Forster. Stvrctary of the Ad- 
n»ira|ty r asmoiMicfda- - that- ., the ad- 
qdralty did not Intend to renew the' 
e*l*tlng suhsfdiw for merchant ships 
which may lie used in time of War. 
and that nofire would bo (tvea Ap
ril 1 next that the contracts would 
terminate a' year from that date.

ELMIRA OLD BOYS MEETIHO.
A meeting of the Old Bovs of El

mira resident in Berlin wfl*i be held 
in the parlor of the American hotel 
on Friday evening at 8 o’clock to 
make arrangements to attend She re- 

. union next month. All members are 
urgently requested to attend. Oo*
• -f the questions to be put before them 
will be; “ shall we take a band?”

the dis-
; prices, we ,1
mint of view 1
e always on- 
re v ry large | 
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Waterloo 
Fee d Stora

We keep consuntly on hand 
all kinds of mill feed, chopped 
grain, etc. An ample supply 
of good oats at close prices *1- 
watfs in stock. Pure Manitoba 
and -Milrertoir Flour always 
kept.

Phone 295.
Devitt’s B lock, ErbSt. Waterloo

S. G ING ERICH

THE 333 STORE

Fine Pine Apples 
Cherries 
Strawberries 
Class Tumblers

only S1.50
per dczen.

Get them in time.
tney are- scarce.

Fresh Picked
Every Day

30c per doz 
regular 50c

STUEBING & CO.
Phone ic 6
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